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Abstract: This  study  examined the extent farmers’ co-operatives in Enugu state accessed commercial and
micro-finance banks’ credit in 2011. The study equally sought to establish the effect of institutional credit
guidelines on societies that had access to credit and those that did not and the determinants of access to credit.
Multi-stage,  purposive  and  random  sampling  techniques  were used to collect primary data for the study.
Nine LGAs were purposively selected; out of which 111 active farmers’ co-operatives were randomly sampled.
Twenty commercial banks and 20 micro-finance banks were also, purposively and randomly sampled
respectively. The total sample size was 151. Both descriptive and inferential statistical techniques were
employed to achieve the objectives. Means, percentage, Access Index (AI), Multiple Regression (OLS) and
Likert Scale rating were equally used to realize the objectives. Results showed that institutional credit guidelines
negatively affected both farmers’ societies with access and those without. However, those without access were
more constrained. Extents of access and inclusion were very minimal (17.3%) and (24.3%) respectively.
Determinants of access were: age of co-operatives, equity capital, asset value, educational level of members,
interest rates, cost of processing credit and value of collateral, minimum account balance, number of days used
for processing credit and number of documents required. It was recommended that co-operative administrators
pay adequate attention to co-operatives’ socio-economic characteristics. Also, formal lenders’ credit policies
and guidelines should be checkmated by the Federal Government. 
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INTRODUCTION This type of co-operative is however, commonly found in

The introduction of modern co-operative business farmers’ co-operative societies.
into Nigeria dates back to the year 1935 following the After seventy-four years of operation, the co-
acceptance by the Colonial Administration, of Mr. C.F. operative movement in Nigeria can boast of a membership
Strickland’s report on the prospects of cooperatives in of more than five million persons  distributed  in  more
Nigeria. According to Okonkwo (1999), [1], cocoa farmers than thirty-six thousand co-operative societies [3].
in  the  then  western Nigeria registered the first modern Unfortunately co-operative businesses  in  Nigeria  are
co-operative society in the country. Onuoha (2002), [2], still contending with problems that have hampered their
defined a co-operative society as an open and voluntary administration and development. One such problem is the
association of persons who have identified a commonly lack of access to investment credit [4].
felt social or economic need among themselves and who The government has intervened several times to
in order to meet this need, have set up a joint enterprise inject credit into the co-operative sub-sector of the
which they mange democratically and whose benefits economy. One of the interventions was the change, in
they share equitably. Co-operative societies (especially 1976, of the Nigerian Agricultural Bank Ltd to Nigerian
farmers’ societies) some times embark on group farming. Agricultural  and  Co-operative Bank  Ltd  so  as   to  give
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special attention to co-operative activities [5, 6]. agricultural industry specific risks, such as floods, plant
Furthermore, in the year 2000, the government renamed and animal diseases, inherent fluctuations in agricultural
the Nigerian Agricultural and Co-operative Bank (NACB) yield and produce prices etc. Lack of formal identification
Ltd to become the Nigerian Agricultural Co-operative and and credit history of the prospective borrowers, collateral
Rural Development Bank (NACRDB) Ltd to reflect the requirement, including difficulties in registration of
rural  nature  of  co-operative  activities  in  Nigeria  [7]. mortgages and liens, all constitute problems to access to
The 50 billion Federal Government intervention fund formal credit. The inherent weak land titling in Nigeria is
domiciled with NACRDB in 2005 was another strategy a hindrance to land collateralization and other land usage
used by government to fund and develop co-operatives by owners.
administration in Nigeria. However, most of the
government intervention strategies have not yielded the Objectives of the Study: The broad objective of this study
desired result. For instance a study of the pattern of the was to examine access to formal credit from commercial
distribution of 50 billion Federal Government intervention and micro-finance banks by farmers’ co-operatives in
fund domiciled with NACRDB in 2005, showed that more Enugu State, Nigeria.
than 75% of the fund went to private farmers and other
farmers’ organizations that were not co-operative The specific objectives were to:
societies [8].

Access to financial services (especially credit) for Ascertain from the co-operatives and the banks
agricultural enterprise development and sustainability is under study, commercial and micro-finance banks’
of paramount importance to both Nigerian governments institutional credit guidelines which affected access
and the citizenry. To create more jobs and inclusive roles to formal credit services among farmers’ co-
in the Nigerian economy, especially in the rural areas and operatives in Enugu State;
agricultural sector, access to formal credit is very Ascertain from the respondents, the extent of access
necessary. Also, for effective and efficient administration to formal credit services by the co-operative societies
of co-operative societies, access to external capital is studied;
imperative, as this will compliment their equity capital in Ascertain the factors which determined their access
funding targeted projects. Commercial banks are a major to formal credit services;
component and the hub of Nigeria’s financial Compare the effects of institutional credit guidelines,
infrastructure. On the other hand, micro-finance banks are in terms of access to formal credit, on societies with
closer  to  rural borrowers including co-operatives, access and those that actually applied but without
especially farmers’ co-operatives. In view of the access.
foregoing, an empirical study of access to credit from
these financial institutions by farmers’ co-operatives MATERIALS AND METHODS
becomes crucial. Access to formal credit is a process that
takes place within all financial arrangements and facilities This  study  was  conducted   in   Enugu  State.
that are under the various countries control and Multi-stage, purposive and random sampling techniques
regulations on the banking and other financial institutions were used to collect primary data for the study. Nine
[9]. Adegeye and Ditto (1985), [10], also defined access to LGAs were purposively selected, out of which 111 active
formal credit as a process of obtaining control over the farmers’ co-operatives were randomly selected. Also, 20
use of money, goods and services to repay at a future commercial and 20 micro-finance banks were purposively
date. This means that co-operatives can obtain formal selected depending on those that offered credit services
credit in various patterns. to the cooperative societies. The total sample size was 151

The major financial institutions in Nigeria that respondents. The selection was based on the rural nature
provide formal credit services are, commercial banks, of the areas and the inherent dominance of farming
NACRDB and micro-finance bank (MFBs), while the activities as the main occupation of the people and the
Central Bank of Nigeria, (CBN) regulates and supervises high density of farmers’ co-operative societies in the
the operations of these financial intermediaries. However, affected areas so as to have enough representative data
banks shy away from agricultural lending due to some for the study.
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Pre-tested and structured questionnaire was used to membership implies that the farmers’ co-operatives could
collect primary data from the three categories of accumulate enough financial capital (equity capital) which
respondents. Both descriptive and inferential statistical positioned them advantageously for access to credit.
techniques were employed to achieve the objectives. Members with primary education dominated with mean
Means, percentages, Access Index (AI), Multiple value of 13 members and standard deviation of 12
Regression (OLS) and Likert Scale Rating were used to members. This was followed by secondary education
realize objectives. The OLS model is implicitly stated as which had mean value of 6 members and standard
follows: deviation of 5 members. The implication of this was that

Y  = f (X , X , X , X  X , X , X , X , X , X , X , X , X , ) of credit were in the hands of barely educated members.L 1 2 3 4, 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

+ e Mixed farmers’ co-operatives (societies with male and

where Y  = amount of loans obtained (in Naira), total number of societies sampled.L

X = membership size (No. of members), the standard deviation was N97, 268. 50. The mean value1

X = age of co-operative (in years), of societies’ asset holding was N159, 916. 00 which2

X = size of society’s equity capital (in Naira), indicates a high level of asset holding for the societies3

X = location of co-operative (distance from bank) (in studied,  while  the  standard deviation was N164, 300.4

km), Also the mean value of interest rate was 30% per annum.
X = gender of co-operative members (male = 1, female The lending rates ranged between 22% and 48% per5

= 0) annum. High interest rate could subsume profit elements
X = proportion of members educated i.e. (%) of of farm enterprise, thereby hampering the incentive to6

members with up to secondary borrow for investment.
education (minimum of 12 years of education), 

X = value of asset holding of society (in Naira), Measurement of Extent of Access: To measure the extent7

X = interest rates (in percentage), of access to credit services of the banks a simple8

X = cost of processing loan application (in Naira), mathematical relationship captioned Access Index was9

X = collateral requirement (if any) (amount in Naira), developed. The index is stated as follows:10

X = minimum account balance of the society in the11

lending bank (in Naira), 
X = length of processing period (in days), 12

X = documentation requirements (No of documents13

required) where:
e = Error Term. Access Index (AI) = Extent of Access

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION TCRAP = Total Credit Applied for 

Socio-Economic Characteristics of Farmers’ Co- From Table 2, the overall extent of access was 17.3%
Operative Studied: Table 1 is the presentation of the of the total credit applied for (from both commercial and
description of socio-economic characteristics of farmers’ micro-finance banks) by farmers’ co-operative societies in
co-operative societies sampled. The societies studied had Enugu State. This result is not encouraging as this has a
mean age of 8.4years, with standard deviation of 6 years negative implication on the current drive for food self
which connotes that there existed high variations in the sufficiency and commercial agriculture in Nigeria. On the
ages of the co-operatives. The minimum age was 2 years whole, only 27 (24.3%) of the co-operatives that applied
while maximum was 38 years. The mean age value of 8.4 for formal credit from commercial and micro-finance banks
years indicates that most of the farmers’ societies studied in the state in the 2011 financial year was able to access
had  existed  for  fairly  a  long  time,  which means more credit within the period understudy. The implication of
co-operative business experience. Mean membership size this result was that inclusion of co-operatives in the credit
was 22 members with standard deviation of 16 members, service was minimal which could result to under
minimum of 10 members and maximum of 100. Large investment by farmers’ co-operatives in the state.

co-operatives’ administration and the need management

female members) dominated accounting for 77.5% of the

Mean value of equity capital was N103, 650. 30 while

TCRO = Total Credit Obtained 
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Table 1: The Farmers’ Co-operative Societies Enterprise Characteristics 

Variables Frequency Percentage Mean Standard dev. Min Max

Age of Co-operative - - 8.4 6 2 38
Membership Size of Co-operative - - 22 16 10 100
Gender composition of cooperatives: - - - - - -
Mixed 86 77.5 - - - -
Male 19 17.1 - - - -
Female 6 5.4 - - - -
Level of Education of members: - - - - - -
Primary Education - - 13 12 1 90
Secondary Education - - 8 6 1 40
Tertiary Education - - 6 5 1 28
Equity Capital of Co-operative - - 103, 650.30 97, 268.50 1, 000 450, 320
Asset Value of Co-operative - - 159, 916 164, 300 11, 000 810, 400
Interest Rates paid - - 30% 9% 22% 48%

Source: Field Survey 2013.

Table 2: Extent of Access by the Cooperative Societies Under Study 

Number of No. of Co-operatives
Local Govt. Cooperatives Sampled that Received Credit Total Amount Applied for Total Amount Obtained Extent of Access (%)

Uzo-Uwani 22(22.5) 7(28) 30, 000, 000 10, 550, 000 7.7
Nsukka 15(13.5) 5(33.33) 10, 000, 000 3, 650, 000 2.7
Aninri 20(18) 6(30) 35, 000, 000 5, 200, 000 3.8
Awgu 10(9) 2(20) 25, 000, 000 1, 300, 000 0.95
Isi-Uzo 10(9) 2(20) 20, 000, 000 1, 000, 000 0.7
Enugu East 9(8) 2(22.2) 7, 000, 000 800, 000 0.58
Nkanu West 10(9) 2(20) 4, 000, 000 600, 000 0.4
Oji River 8(7) 0(0) 2, 000, 000 0 0
Ezeagu 4(4) 1(25) 4, 000, 000 700, 000 0.5
Total 111(100) 27(24.3) 137, 000, 000 23, 800, 000 17.3

Figures in parenthesis are in percentages 
Source: Field Survey 2013

Determinants of Access to Credit by the Cooperative finance in rural areas. However, Agbo and Chidebelu
Societies: In the OLS estimation model (Table 3) the R (2010) [4], observed that co-operatives that had access to2

was 0.62, while the adjusted R  was 0.57. This implies that Federal Governments intervention fund in 2005 were2

57% of the variations in the model were explained jointly relatively younger.
by the explanatory variables included in the OLS Gender of co-operative members was not statistically
estimation model, hence the model is very representative. significant but however, positive. The positive direction
The F-statistic of 14.44 (0.0000) was statistically shows there is a positive relationship between access to
significant  at  1% critical value indicating that the overall credit and gender of member of the co-operative society.
model was statistically significant and of good fit. The The coefficient of educational level of members was
result shows that the major determinants of access to positive and statistically significant at (P<0.05). This
credit were: age, education, equity capital, asset value, implies that an increase in the level of education of
interest rates, cost of processing credit, value of collateral, members will also increase access to credit. This was so
minimum account balance, days of processing documents because improvement in members’ education will increase
and number of documents required. the society’s ability to manage both the society’s

The coefficient of age of co-operative was positive business and credit efficiently. This will in turn enhance
and statistically significant (P < 0.01) to access. This the co-operative’s capacity to promptly repay loans. This
implies that as the number of years of co-operative result corroborates Karlen and Valdivia (2006), [12], who
business experience increase, the possibility to gain argued that groups with more educated members have
access to credit increases. Kaino (2005), [11], observed higher tendency for prompt credit repayment and
that age has a significant and positive effect on access to retention rates.
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Table 3: Regression (OLS) Estimations of the Determinants of Access to Formal Credit by Farmers’ Cooperatives in Enugu State:

Variables Coefficient t-Value P>|t|

Constant -351601.9 -1.89* 0.062

Size of Co-operative 3022 0.99 0.325

Age of Co-operative (Years of Experience) 0.269 3.04*** 0.004

Equity Capital (in Naira) -3115 -2.49** 0.014

Distance from Co-operative’s Office to Bank (in km) -5504 -0.089 0.378

Gender (se composition of co-operative) 8842 0.22 0.824

Education of Members 1794 2.00** 0.049

Co-operatives’ Asset Value (in Naira) 0.4865 2.71*** 0.009

Interest on Credit (%) -41887 -6.14*** 0.000

Cost of Processing Credit -43906 -2.21** 0.032

Value of Collateral -5643.97 -1.78* 0.078

Minimum Account Balance (as a percentage of credit) 15452 3.95*** 0.000

Number of Days used for Processing Credit (in days) -11687 -2.56** 0.012

Number of Documents Required -78417 -3.24*** 0.002

R 0.622

Adjusted R 0.572

F-Value 0.0000***

No of obs. 151

***, **, * Signify 1%, 5% and 10% significant levels respectively 

Source: Field Survey 2013

The coefficient of interest rate on credit was The coefficient of minimum account balance was
statistically significant (P<0.01) with a negative sign positive and statistically significant (P<0.01). As minimum
which implies that as interest rate on credit increases account balance increases, access to credit increases;
access to credit decreases Interest rate is a very strong hence positive relationship exists between two of them.
and key determinant of access to credit just as almost However, the formal creditors’ insistence on high
every formal lender insists on it. Unfortunately, as interest minimum account balance might hinder access. 
rate increases, investment falls. Keynes (1936), [13], The value of collateral required had negative
argued that investment is a decreasing function of interest coefficient and was statistically significant (P<0.10),
rate. meaning that as value of collateral required increases,

Determinants of Access: The coefficient of equity capital do not have enough assets to pledge as collateral. The
(owned capital) was statistically significant (P<0.05), but coefficient of cost of processing loan application was
negative. This implies that as formal creditors demand for negative and statistically significant (P<0.05). This implies
more amount of equity capital, the less the extent of that cost of processing loan from application is a
access. Farmers’ co-operatives do not often have the determinant of access. However, as cost incurred
capacity  to meet up with high equity capital requirements increases, extent of access decreases. The coefficient of
due to their poor resource state which arises from poor number of documents required was statistically significant
shareholding and limitations in other financial (P<0.01) but negative. This implies that as the number of
contributions to the society. The coefficient of asset documents required increases, the extent of access
value was positive and statistically significant (P<0.01). decreases. Isern et al., (2009), [13], argued that number of
This implies that as the co-operative’s asset value documents required is a constraint to access to formal
increased, access to credit increased. This finding is in financial services in Nigeria. Another variable which
line with Isern et al., (2009), [14] and Agrawal (2007), [15], affected access is the number of days spent in the course
which said that as the increased the society assets of a of  processing  and  accessing formal credit by farmers’
co-operative increased the society stands the chance of co-operative societies. In Table 3, this variable had a
using such assets as collateral the hence increasing their negative coefficient which was statistically significant
opportunity of access to credit. (P<0.05). Considering that farming is a seasonal  and  time

access to credit decreases. Most co-operative societies
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Table 4: Effect of Institutional Credit Guidelines on Farmers’ Co-operatives’ Access to Formal Credit:

Mean Values for Farmers’ Mean Values for Farmers’

Guidelines Co-operatives that had Access Decision Rule Co-operatives without Access Decision Rule 

Interest Rate 1.753625 2 Serious constraint 2.825 3 Very serious constraint

Collateral Requirements 1.476923 1 Not a serious constraint 2.526316 3 Very serious constraint

Minimum Account Balance 1.691176 2 Serious constraint 2.868421 3 Very serious constraint

Number of Documents Required 1.388235 1 Not a Serious constraint 1.973684 2 Serious constraint

Number of obs. 111

Source: Field Survey 2013

conscious enterprise, whenever there is delay in loan constraint  to  societies  without  access.  None  of  the
approval, access to credit is hampered and the aim two groups sampled perceived number of documents
defeated.  Late  approval of farm credit discourages required  as  a  very  serious  constraint, The distribution
farmers  from   applying, pursuing  and  obtaining  credit of  the  mean  values  of  the  constraining  effects of
as the approval might have come behind the planting these  institutional   credit   guidelines   showed   that
season. This  could  therefore,  engender  diversion of there  existed   a   great   degree   of  difference  between
farm   credits  to    other    unintended   areas   such  as co-operatives that had access and those that did not, as
title   taking   and   other   social   activities.   Nweze the societies that did not were highly limited by these
(1991),  [16],  argued  that  untimely  release  of  loans guidelines.
tends  to  tempt farmers to divert the loans for unintended
uses. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Effects  of   Institutional  Credit Guidelines on Famers’ Conclusion:  The  level   of   performance   of  formal
Co-Operatives’ Access to Formal Credit: In order to credit  institutions  in  Enugu  State with regards to
appreciate to what extent the credit guidelines affected meeting credit requirements of farmers’ co-operative
access the following guidelines namely: interest rates, societies in the state was very low as the result of this
collateral requirement, minimum account balance and study  (extent  and  inclusion)  has  shown.  While  extent
number of documents required were examined in a Likert of  access  was  just  17.3%  of  total  credit   applied  for
scale rating (Table 4) as to whether their effects on access by  the  societies,  inclusion  was only 24.3% of the
were either very serious, serious or not serious The result number  of  co-operatives  that  applied  for  credit  from
of the survey showed that, for societies that had access the formal credit institutions studied. Interest rates
to credit, the mean value of interest rate was charged by the formal lenders for granting credit to
approximately  2,  which  indicated   serious  constraint. farmers’ societies in the state studied were very high-from
For those societies without access, the mean value was 3 30%  to 48%  per  annum  calculated  on   reducing
indicating very serious constraint. The implication is that balance rate. High interest rate could subsume profit
the co-operatives that had access accepted the high elements of farm business and consequently defeating the
interest rates and therefore, were not rationed out by this overall goal of accessing credit. Lending banks’
credit guideline (interest rate), while those who did not institutional credit guidelines in the state were very
access credit perceived the guideline as a very serious stringent for farmers’ co-operatives and thereby
limitation. The table also shows that the effect of collateral constrained the societies. However, farmers’ co-
was not a constraint to those societies that had access as operatives that did not have access were more restricted
indicated by its mean value of 1, while it was a very by the credit guidelines.
serious constraint to societies without access with mean
value of 3. Recommendations: Some policy implications and

Minimum   account   balance   had   mean   value   of recommendations could be drawn from the findings of this
2  for  those with access connoting serious constraint study so as to improve on future access to formal credit
while the mean value for those co-operatives without (extent and depth) by farmers’ co-operatives in the state
access was 3 showing that it was a very serious as follows:
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